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'Sels RsSister. Lot, wife wi turned to uft wSh backward looked li.,'.:FOR THIRTY DAYS. Knticrm of .a, will M inserted free under And thut .he wit, without a I
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H
1 towu.l.lp. " ?Just long as I am novAbsolutely Ire of Cost Tundav. Feb. 44 one mil En ' W'lel. Jon-

athan
plled.-r-Ohi- o State Journal. '

Keirin-bbae- will :! 1 borne, 8J SUITS OVERCOATS u wanl farming Implements.
Oat of the MarketVosuay. March J, on h ilf mil East of Shadel- -

'To cash T wouldn't niarrv thai.our customers, Mill, Henry Bukhart will U S uor,o,
3 cueaand farmin,' lint'lenient..

ZPITtl THAT CANNOT "You will not have the rhan . Ija3?
1323 MATCIIEr). SiEKBEffiBIE SEES. Mi A Attenuate Sepply.

already engaged." N.Y. Time,' l

Another Special Sale at "Ilenpeck has given up smoking, eh? All She Cold'HUe
Pirn, of D1XXE' , SETS, iu Beautiful China. That takes a pood deal of will power." rf iuve rr.(iH

"Yes; hla wife has it." ruck.
more fool fadu to my oiirrioni,,'

This is No Lottery orOhance Arrangement.

Kill - Grads

SUITS

Ir.'s i rare occasion, indeed
: : i such suits overcoats

t'7Y. ' vrpn nr rn s ranoe. inerfi- " m. .
i3 vc one but wnat could be
g: ! i tor trotn 56. to $7. But &

he:v they are, all ready to put
on. Boy's suits and overcoats
at :he same price. S4.98.

U gVf .'J: ' 121 trt J iim ..ii a .rein m mi

Firs! lial Ml
of AidJleburr, Pa.

Oiipitul,
Suqilus,

$50,000.
.i30,000.

(1. Ai.i-i:i:i- Si.iiih h, Pres.
W. X . Wittkxmyki:, Vice Pits.
J as. (J. TnoMl'sox, Cashier.

llKC'POJLS

G. Allretf Sclfoch, W. C Poineroy,
. . ltteniuyer, A. Iv reefer,

J.N. Thompson,
Jas. G. Thoinpsoif. "

Accoiints of Iiidividiuils, Finns and

Corporations Solicited.

IVEiSSLIEEI'RQ:!

iillltlT.
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Oiiinii...,
Iil d
Talhuv...
Clii(leii.s.
Si.le
Slinuliler.
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2J
20
GO

12
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10
12
15

Wheat 72
Rye CG

Corn 5G

Oats 32
Potatoes 45
HrauperlOO. 1.20
Middlings "120
Chop 1.25

Flour per bbl 4.00

worn will sell a sacrifice

Overcoats

0

and

M.Millner.

If

Then He Wrnl,
"Doj ou know," renin rkt il the j nuiif

nmn as the inantil (.lock indicnted
H::iO p. m., "that f ull the Kings I ever
heard, my favorite i. Minnie, Sweet
llonu'V "

"Indeed," rejoined the fair pirl, ns
endeavored to niiires n yawn,

"I never would have sufpeeted it."
Chicago Jlaily News.

.1: a Hint.
"Your i. i .cr doehii't seem to

uu Miy favonilily." remarked
('holly. "D ; he think I'm ton dash-i(,rV- "

"No," v ly replied the girl who
was nlre: , in hor third season. "He
thinks yo.i are too nlow."-Chiea-

.

Definite MpMirrmrnt,
"Do yuu think the world is grow-

ing any better?"
"I'm absolutely sure of it," an-

swered the monopolirtt. "Why, live
years ngo 1 made only a hundred
thousand a year. To-da- y I nm mak-
ing that much a month." Washing-
ton Star.

Aa A hove lteferr4 Te.
One evening at dinuvr Ida was

asked if she would have Borne sqinuh.
She answered "No."

"No what?" asked her father.
"No tiquush," answered Ida. Little

Chronicle.

Quite the Rererae.
Although he makca hubund good,

it kois without a tlHiUKht
The tie binds him to his wife

la not the one she bought.

Suits and Overcoatg.
SUITS.

We have an excellent line of fall and

winter suits which we oiler at the follow-

ing low prices:

Men's all wool suits SG.50 to 12.00

Youths' suits, age 12 to 20 years, lor

t2."5 to S7.50.
Pioys' two-piec- e suits, all new and the

latest" styles, strictly all wool, ?2.5J to $5

A lot of suits m'odd sizes and slightly

shelf at

G-TJ3S- TS

l.ltlle

which

With each purchase we give a coupon for same amount,

For these coupons you get any piece of the set.

FOll EXAMPLE You buy a bill of 2.00, you get

a coupon f.r $2.00, then you are entitled to any piece you

select, marked $2.00.

We Carry a Nice Line of Dry Goods, Boots

and Shoes, Groceries and Notions,
At Hock Bottom Prices.

A. 8. SSQBBISB,
VERDI LLA, PEXXA.

RUNKLE'S BARGAIN EMPORIUM

OVERCOATS.
I have now on hand stock of 200 over-

coats. The host assortment that ever eune to
Middleburir, at these cold bargain prices-1- .

?5. 85.50, SG.00, 38.00, SI 0.00.

SUITS.
Durable quality, all sizes, 3.00 4.50 5. 5 50 G. 7. f ,

and 10 dollars. These prices are not guaranteed to last

longer than Jan. 1st.

SHOES.
, Men's and Ladies' Shots $1.00 1.25 1.50 2. 2.25 2.50

and 3.00 dollars. Also Children's Shoes. These shoes are
all of good leather, nicely made and first class goode.

DRY GOODS.
I have the nicest line of Calicoes and dry goods of all

kinds at greatly reduced prices.

GROCERIES.
Arbuekles Coflee lOe. Soda 3o

Granulated Sugar 5Jc. Flour of 3o.

Soft A. Sugar 5c.

J. W.
Middleburg, Penna.

OVERCOATS.
Our line of overcoats is more complete

and te than is generally found in

small towns.

Mens' all wool, latest styles, medium

length overcoats at $0.50 to 12.00.
Youth's overcoats, age 12 to 19 years,

good quality all new stock and prices that
are right.

Boy's overcoats, all grades $2 to 5.

Hunting coats from 1 to 2.

We have received a lot of WOOL HATS lor ta.l ana winter, an u:

I.INOLEUwc have the latest patterns and a good
Xow U theUmo to buy your

quality. Also a good variety of Floor and Table Oilcloth.

OKO
V NIOH SBIjEOTION.

The latost improved Cbattuek at 5. 25. A good Single Barrel at $4.75. Thei Amer
laminated steel, $12.

icau Single Barrel at $7.50. Double Barrel IMgum,

Dou't forget the place Opposite the First National Bank.

GELNETT BROS.,
PA.

midJlebubg post.

PI
li

weather

Sulphur

Runkle,

MIDDLEBURG,
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Inquest in Partition.
In the Orphans' Court of Snyder Co.,

Pennsylvania. Iu the estate of Ja-
cob Lepley, lute of West Heaver
Township, iu said County, deceased.
Now, Dec. 8. 19iM. the Oourt Branted a rule

upon the Heirs and other parties interested in
the partition of the real cntuteof mid decedent,
toapprarln open Court on Monday, tue Jd
day of February, A. U., 1U0.1, at 2 o'clock p. m.,
and accept or refine the rcul estate at the valu
ation tiled by return nl iiniue-- l Himi, ornuike
mua on lue same, or .now cuuaa wuy lue bame
should not be .old.

In Dunuance of t he
above order, notice la hereby mveu to you,
T. A. nnsner, Atly. Iu fact lor iuury Ann
Oct., Mr.. Eva Lepley, Mrs, Lydia Wander
and Abraham II. ruder,, Mm. Mary Ann Snook
and blon Snook' Mr.. Amanda Hoyer and So- -
pharut Uoyer, Mrs. Saruh Jane Mnrkle and
r'ranklin li. Mnrkle, and Hurnli Lepley, all of
Hnytler enumy, fa. ; nt. liestornauip.au aim
Joseuli SauilMell, of f lowerlleld, .Michimin;
Nr.. roily Ann fuum ana i.oorKe ruint, 01
Moure 1'urk. Micliiiran: lmuio Koiuiir. of UoW- -

ard.ville, rVlichiiran ; Mr.. Amnliiida Kline, of
Leexburir MHUiKaii; Auniimm iihuiik, 01 bcoiih
Station, MicliiKun ; Mrs KlizutK'tll Heeler and
Daniel lleeter, 01 ruimii, niiciiiiran; "r.
llunnnh Helonir and Kobert Delonit, of Misdia-
waka, Inditua: Simon Parker, of Three Kivrn,
Michigan i rainucl b. rarker, 01 l.rnnu ua I la,
MichiKO"; Ikuoc r, I'urlcor, 01 )wiuui(,
Miehiuan: Mrs. Lillie Smilli and C'hauneey N

Hniith.Alrs. kltubmith and Samuel K. Smith
nf Itntrnrd C tv. Mich can: Lrui. h. Itldcn,
Charles A. Kiden. Mr.. Ida M. IWinipton and
llenrv Comulon. all ot Mucomb, linuoi. , How
ard S. Fuller, wIiuh adclren. is unknown ; Juliu
II. of SciKlervillc, MllllllUJo , a ; mix- -

tth Hreiner. wliore whereabout, i. unknown
Mr. Uadii-- Keuibcrlinir and John Kemburlinir,
of Rlklmrt, Ihdiana; Mis. Lucy Ann tit. and
Jerry lilt. Mrs. Sarah Truby, Mm, llemlcu
Ki..ln(ilt amlJolin Kleintelt. Mrs. Annie lep
ley, Annie Lepley. guardian ot lk-r-t Leiilcy and
lleulah Lepley, Wirt Waitner, Wirt WuKiicr,

,,ar.lin Lottie Wairner and Mabel Wairnor.
dir.. Maeirie lioiin, A. Sinclair, gunrdiim of
.nn 1 j.hIav and Kred Lenlev. all 01 Colon
MLhinn unil Mr.. Abblu t4nnbom and Kiaiik
Sanborn, ot Burr Oak, Michitjaii, heir, ot the

j.n..h Inlev. deceaKd. and Dartie. in In--

tere.1 to appear in iuo vfrpiu.!..
County, on Monday, uie u ouy oi rri.m.,,
lvuS. at t o'clock p. in., In accordance with said
order. . ,. M "'u,K,Lv,

I Seal of tue urpnan. i y, r" v'
J Court of Snyder O. W. Bow, v

I Co., Penna. ) Sheriff.

CUBEt LL08iN ANO Dmifc A0OICTlOMl

.nm Nfw Manage we NT IwrW..

ADJUsBLE TOP.
Is 14x18 inches ; large and strong em.imh t(1ij

yoi.r Dictionary, Directory, Dux, P.uadstuJ
I'.luLE, ATi.as, or any heavy volume, at any

nnirl. It can be revoked and adjuxtal when ml
so as to always throw the dronged llyht on thopJ
You can thus avoid the strain on your eye itwitj
when holding a book in your hand or on a level ta

It is made of Oak, and has on one edge a P,u

keep liooks from sliding ofl.

REVOLVING CAijE.
This Case is 15x15x12 inelies. The slulv,.

Oak or Ash. finished on lxith sides and on all eJ
. . 1 fa.! 1

and have 9 inches of twok Hpaoe on tour sides, or o leet m all,

room enough for reference looks of daily use. Many books hut

be placed on the npper shelf. In all twenty to thirty voliuiu,

size, can lie put in it.
CASTINGS connecting the top and Case are finished in black a

and oi sufficient strength to last a life-tim- e.

Pipe, Post and Legs.
The 3 lce-- are attached bv round-heade- d screws to the tunm!

Into this post is forced an iron pip", which runs up through the (

and to which the eastings at the top are attaciuu. Arouiw tiiLi

the Case revolves.
I I " 'l .. !

A a Home. Oitk'K or IjIHRAUY article we ciaiui us eonum

exist. The accuracy of this statement can be confirmed by tin

letters of the highest commendation from thousands of Minbter-- ,

tornevs. Physicians. Government, State and County Ollieials, Ri:

and Business Men. Over 50,000 have been sold in the United ii

and orders now come for large lots from Lnglaiut ami other fi,

countries.
HOW FIXISIIKD. It is handsomely finished in Antique

and an ornament to any Office, Library or Parlor.
AS A GIFT. Nothing made is more suitable to present totfnf

Gift than this Stand.or a a Wedding or Birthday
1IOAV SHIPPED. This Stand is sent knocked down, wrapl

heavy paper, m iking a package of 20 lbs. By Freight it j
second-clas- s, tnd at about half what it would cost it sent net

Plain directions for putting together accompany each Stand.

While the regular price of this Stand is $7.00, for a short timf,

nr allowed to sell them nt the wholesale rate of Three Dollars, F.

B., Chicago. Or we will semi the Post oue year prepaid and have

Stand shipped F. O. B. Chicago, for $3.50.

The FOST,

u

n

Middlaburg, B

MILLNER'S m m
We are better prepared to wait on onr traW

We have a larger stock, lower prices more clinit

in the selection of goods than ever before.

NewFall Dress Goods

in black and Colors. New Silks and Velvets.

LADIES TAYLOR WADE SUIT!

of these and can suit r4mostWe have a

person.

COATS AND CAPES.
desirable collection

to Fill Unity

We can not describe all the heanoi

fnl thiriff on each hat. "W SM- o

to come and we will show

you can learn the prices

within the reachfjof all.

them

wliicli

M Fall Clillii.
Men's Boys and Children suitsjand over

rri.na ;a a iififlirhlft collection and alfords

choice to suit every one. dome to see us and

will convince yen that it always pays lobuyo1

UKtL


